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DB BAYEIONDS VIEWB

Representative Hihio has intro-

duced

¬

a bill tho object o whuli is
to repeal the Act to Mitigate Tho
President o the Board of Health Dr

Raymond in an Interview published
In tho Evening Bulletin justly con ¬

demns the propped men suns and
should have the support of all who

can realize the terrijb results which
would follow the passage of Mr Ill
hios bill

Wo quote the following paragraphs

from the Interview where tho doctor
says

There seems to be a general mis-

understanding
¬

o the nature of the
Act to Mitigate It does not license
Vice It was not Intended to license
anything savoring of vice It is mere-

ly

¬

precautionary measuro by which
known vicious persons are kept under
Burvelllance for the good of the peo-

ple

¬

Tfhe state may withhold its ap-

proval of vice and yet insist on the
right that the vicious carry them-

selves

¬

In a way such as will not jeo-

pardize the health of the public
By way of illustration it is well

known that the police have a right to
search a known criminal even if it
does not afterward appear that ha
was guilty In tho same way I hold

tho authorities have tho right to ex
examlne prostitutes and in so doing
prostitution is no more legalized than
1b theft when a suspect is searched
ly tho officers

Tho Board of Health has nothing
to do In tho matter of legalizing pros-

titution It merely sees to it that tho
Act to Mitigate Is observed The Act
to Mitigate does not license the evil
it does what its title implies mitigate
ie

In all countries where acts like the
one in force hero now have been re ¬

pealed tho communities have re-

gretted
¬

it and the laws have been
reinforced Tho writer believes In

the license system In regard to the
social evil which has been adopted
nnd operated In the best governed
cities in tho world It is

however whatever that may
mean and it would bo futile to open
tho discussion on tho subject al-

though
¬

wo think it would bo favora-
bly

¬

considered by the present Legis-

lature
¬

To our surprise wo notice tho
stand taken by Dr Raymond In regard
to the Iwllei business In the published
interview Why is the placo a dis
grace to civilization Peoplo dont go

to Iwllei looking for civilization but
we think that it would havo been a
credit to civilization if tho matter
had been kept in the dark instead of
now being the subject of public dis-

cussion
¬

Wo should like to drop tho
matter from our columns but when
tho President of the Board of Health
In a published interview takes his
stand when we find in our mall a cir-

cular
¬

letter from three roputahlo per
sons asking for opinions upon tho
public duty to take the matter up and
deal with it without gloves Six
monthB ago Iwllei was known In our
schools and homes as a part of tho
town whero tho Oahu Jail stand and
where tho slaughter houses aro lo-

cated
¬

Today there isnt a boy or
girl in town who doesnt know all
about Iwllei a word which now means
something quite different from being

simply n designation of certain land
Tho good people who started tho
bail rolling In tnolr self lnipo3cd mis-

sion

¬

of reforming havo as they al ¬

ways do made a moss of It and nuulo
infinitely more harm than good Hea ¬

ven knows that the boys and girls of
this city nro not angels but wo see no
reason why tho moral filth of tho scum
of the town should bo laid beforo
them nnd they as it were called into
council with men who have dealt with
the question nnd who know well how
to deal with it without suggestions
from hysterical women nnd honest but
Impractical parsons and professional
reformers

If Iwllei should be closed and the
prostitutes llvo in their homes scat-
tered

¬

all over town a nlco state of af ¬

fairs would exist The doctor says tho
homes of tho unfortunates should bo
kept as orderly houses Tho police
would of course attend to that but a
house of the kind can bo kept oider
ly1 within the meaning of the law and
yet be a gieat source of annoyance to
the vicinity Lot us give a practical
illustration of wnat wo mean Let us
imagine a family of a father mother
and a young daughtcs living in their
cosy home say on the plains Around
the corner some of tho Iwllei beauties
dispersed from tho stockade tako up
their residence and behaving them-
selves

¬

quietly and not disturbing their
neighbors they aro keeping an or-

derly
¬

house In the eyes of tho now
Iwllei law which tho doctor proposes

One evening when papa is studying
page 1G11 of the Independents city
charter there are footsteps on tho
verandah and going to the door ho
finds a chaser who whispers Say
old chap any girl alone Then fol-

lows
¬

naturally profane language which
ends In the good citizen getting a
biff in the eye and tho intruder who
mistook the directions given him in
town disappearing in thei darkness
cursing everything and overbody and
especially those who closed up Iwilei
Papa puts raw meat on his eye and
next morning he rushes to the police
station and into priiit He lays his
case before Sheriff Kaulia who cannot
help him as the Identity of the blf
fer is unknown and who cannot do
anything about tho house around the
corner becauso it is orderly as the
good citizen wished it to be The papa
writes two columns to the newspapers
which tho editors resignedly read and
put into the waste basket having giv¬

en up tho Iwilei subject for public
discussion

A few nights after papa has to at-

tend an important meeting of tho As
sociation for the Promulgation of Ar-

ithmetical
¬

and Algebraical Science
and he leaves home early as the mat-

ter
¬

to bo discussed is whether three of
a kind beats a stralghta matter
which has been the cause of dispute
in the club since Dr Itussell discarded
Hoyle and other rulers

Again a knock at the door and
mama answers A cheerful voice
greets her from tho dark with Hello
madam any vacancy which of course
Is answered by a stern What do you
mean or want sir

Now dont be special old dame
says tho cheery voice again I have
got tho dough and If you have got
anything in trim tiot her out

Go around the corner you wretch J

screams the bonified mama while the
stranger politely says Beg pardon
mum but tho cop told me to go in this
direction

When papa comes home fom tho
meeting at 2 1 1 a m thinking of how

much ho could havo made if he hart

gone Into that Jack pot lip well let
us draw the cuitaln over tho lecture

But now comes an evening when
papa i as to attend a meeting of mer-

chants to provent consumption of

Scotch and soda and mama has to
preside at tho annual meeting of the
Association of Christian Women for
tho Piopagatlon of Gossip and tho girl
Is homo alono to finish an esay for
the Normal School girls about John
Smith Sho does not feel lonely be-

causo sho gave Jack a tip that the
coast would bo clear but when sho re
bponds to a knock at tho verandah sho

Is confronted by a drunken sIlor who

cries
Hollo Susan Jane I am just In

time sco and who forces his way
into tho house honestly believing that
ho is entering a bawdy house and not
tho cosy homo of papa and mama

Tho poor girl runs away of course
and goes Into hysterics In tho aims
of her own Johnnie who fall3 off his
auto blko at seolng his youthful sweet
heart runnlug a footnico with herself

while tho drunken sailor looks around
bowlldored and says to himself

This Is a deuced funny town that
lmckmnn told mo that this was tho
place

The next day an advertisement an
poms stating that a comfoitnblo real
iencc in a most desirable locality
Is for sale cheap owing to tho health
of tho owner

Now that Is what we are coming to
If tho piostltutes are to be scattered
all over town Tho anti lwllcl pcoplo
may claim that our sketch Is exagger ¬

ated Wo know It Is not and wo

believe that every family man will
support us in our opposition to hav ¬

ing tho social evil raising Its head In
every part of tho city and in the 1

cinlty of our own homes

We shall support Dr Raymond in
every effoit ho will make to kill tho
bill of Hihio but wo shall oppose him
just as strongly In any attempt to
close tho stockade at Iwllei

A Brilliant Conceit

The large audience which filled
every seat in the Opara House last
evening onjoyed a musical treat
which porhapa never before has
been offered to the inuBio loving
people of tho City of Honolulu

Belasco Thall deaerves tho thanks
of the community for having in
duced tho talented musicians who
gave the concert last night to al-

low
¬

Honolulu one evaning of bril-

liant and sweet music
Antoinette Trebelli Dolors who

we understand is a daughter of the
famous Madam Trebelli has a mag ¬

nificent voice and of course coin
bines the finest technique with a
true musieal inspiration Every
song rendered by her fascinated
her audience and for ourselves we
can say that tho mannor in which
she sang the Folacca from Mignou
proved her a star of the highest
rank

We have always expressed an op-

position
¬

to encores especially at
conoerle because wo consider it

bad form to compel or request
singers to give extras but the
audience was excusable last night
whoii it again aud again asked for
more aDd the encores were grace-

fully
¬

responded to by the charming
singer x

Trebolli Dolores had a magnifi ¬

cent support at her concert in Rob
ert Claroncj Newell who as a
pianist rauks with hu moat famous
virtuosos oven Liezt His rendition
of Liebestraume No 3 of tun great
blaster would have made the old
composer enthusiastic and actually
ooinpliinentai somathing ha very
rarely wan It was masterly played
and Mr Newell was applauded
again and again Why the great
pianist selected Rubinsteins C
Major Etude on his program we do
oot quite understand but then wo
have an ingrown antipathy for all
pyroteounical displays on musijal

instruments But Pachulskia Spin
ing song was great and also Chop
ia8 Sherzo

It is to be regretted that the
talented couple oan not give another
concert in Honolulu We thank
them for what we got howovor and
hope thst we may find a pleasing
response to an au revoir

Tho Jockey Club

A meeting will be held by the
members of the Jockey Club on
Monday evo iing to elect a secreta ¬

ry in tho placo of Mr Paul D Isen
berg who has resigned after render- -

ling valuable services to the organ
ization Tho names mentioned for
tho office include those of Colonel
McCarthy Senator Crabbe and
Prince David the present exocutivo
committee

Colonel McCarthy declines a
nomination owing to pressure of
busiuossj Senator Crabbe it is un ¬

derstood will cousider it unwise to
serve as secretary owing to his poli-

tical
¬

ollice and Prince David we are
informed will bo tho only nominee
ind he will be the right wan in the
right placo Tho Jockey Club has
fared well under the management
dfMr Isuuborg aud we believe the
Princo will be tho propor successor
in tho retiring secretary and there- -

by the ilcaclu mauoger of the club

9

Doctors have given the Greek
name Anxmia meaning bloodless- -

nesstoa disease which is much
more prevalent amung young
women than is generally believed
In its early stages the disease is not
marked uy any deciueu symptoms
nnd nften makes consldeub e ad
vance before its presence is noticed
A n timicnl fAAllnnr nf fnllrrilA nftpr

s
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-- llrrKt ral c nml nnllnr nra the first noticeable slcnS
In antcmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaimia it often iults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease is to build up

the blood The best blood builder In the world is

Dr Williams9

This remedy has cured more cases of anemia than all others combined
Mlsi Cordolli Moore ofMnlonp IN Y until rcconuj- - lias oocn n nic

lnnrr Invalid riom lmlDltntlon or tho lioarl und voalcucss or tho hlooil
UnspeiiltldKortlilsoxpcrlenroshObnld

1 wns la a iprnuiu couumon i cuum iiui uu v mw n jubi
while nnd my hands ere almost transparent 1 was bo weak It whs
utteily Impossible for mo toRoupstnlro

1 mot n friend n ho spoke ofjlr Williams Pink Pills for Talo People
nnd advised mo to try them Hoforo thollrntbox was used 1 bean to
regain mvnppetlto nnd felt hotter Kcncrnlly I bought nix more botes
nnd look them I crow atronp rapidly nnd calucd In llesh Ibecnmo
better In ovory way I never felt better In my lirothan nownnd consider
myeolfcurod I cannot ay too much regarding Dr Williams Pink Tills
for Pulo People From the Gatetle Malone Jf Y

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Thoso pills aro sold In boxes at CO cents n hot or Bit boxes for 82 50 nnd may
ho had of all drucclits or direct by mall from Dr Wllllums Medicine Co
acnoueciaay jn l n

NOTICE
Wlaen fZou Wetxit

GB BEN BUEB WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GEEEN EIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Owensboro Ky

GREEN EIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

rGftEEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

w
For Sale in All Saloons and by

SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Commencing To day February 25th

qt 23 Week saly
We Sl3all Offer

Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORF DYE Lace ankle
former

Price 800 a dozen now 5600

Lddies Black Hco

HEMSDORF DYE Plain former
Prioe 25o a pair now 6 pairs for 1

8 l

Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORF DYE Drop Btitcb
former

Price 25c a pair uow 6 pairs for 1

Ladies Black HOsc

HEMSDORF DYE Plain format
Price 750 a dozen now 400

Mens Half Hose in Black and Colors
At Proportionately Low Price

Ho 10 Fort Street


